
VIL!.AGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - May 7x.,2a1s

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.

HOIiL,eAEt iFRESENf,,

Tom Cook Arrived 6:40 pm

BribiPeii
Doit Roberts

Andy SChtlilti

Bob Woodard

.'iii,,,,i,',Cl'aV,, aOdard

Others present were: Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Steve Wendell,

Superintendent of Public Works

Mike Marron, Chairman of the Vermilion County Board came to the meeting to update on the counties 4 Point

Plan:

1. FinancialVision;
2. Property issues (EMA Building and current office space);

3. Investment in software and technology to make business process easier. Looking at the

combination of the County Clerk and Danville Election Commission;

4. Vermilion County 2025 Plan with framework and set goals.

Andy Schulte requested the county board to look into the issue of the sale of synthetic drugs. Mike said he

would get this issue on next week's Public Safety meeting agenda.

Brian Obenland thanked the village for allowing the street closure for the fundraiser Obie's held in May. ln
September they are planning an event for homeless vets.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MiNUTES

BobJenningspresentedtheboardwiththeminutesf'o,t

a second bv Bob Parr.

Parr, Roberts Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the rninutes. of the regular meeting of April 13, 2015 with

Abstain -

Motion Passed

*"',,.-,*""ii.,,i.,i",t,.,'i,,0i;ffi



Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on April 13, 2015.

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the minutes of the executive meeting of April 13, 2015 with a
second bv Doit Roberts.

Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -
Absent - Cook

Motion Passed

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS: . The overhead doors have been completed and installed in the new

public works building
Meeting with Lisa Lashuway on Kelly Bridge. Will discuss tree removal

along the banks. Need to get information out regarding the road closure

lnstallins catch basin on West Collett Street.

EMERGENCY RESCUE: Recall on new unit -taken care of
Gettins readv oi ion,(Junell't)

Currently following up with 26 car warnings, 8 car citation, handed out
36 grass warnings, 28 property warnings

. Julv 4th Celebration ng - will post details on website

VILLAGE HALL: Ameren -:ffiaps for April Ayers for Oakwood Park:gas line. Easement

agreement to Jason Zumwalt. Update and reset user review portal.

Filed emergency listing update.

Forms 300, 3OOA & 301- Must have 5 years on file.
Vermilion County Clerk's Office - filed unit of government update

Garbage Haulers Ordinance - revised application, organizing companies

and their paperwork to be compliant with ordinance
FEMA - revised forms
Supervisor of Assessment - property exemption status north side truck

stop
Local Assessor - building permit audit
LOCIS/RICK - fiscal year update

Website - updates & announcements

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.
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Bob Parr made'a motion to approve the bills as:presented with a second by Tom Cook.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS

Status report on north truck stop property - Bob Jennings reported the village closed and owns all 15 acres.

Bob and Steve met with Vermilion Advantage and the interested party regarding the property. CW3M came in

and did their own sampling and sent to the lab and they are scheduled to be here on or around May 25th.

NEW BUSINESS

Adopt 2015 Prevailing Wage Act Ordinance - Bob Jennings recommended the board adopt the 2015

prevailing wage act ordinance as presented.

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve.ordinance 15-5-11-L adopting the 2015 Prevailing Wage

Act with a second by,Bob Parr.

Yeas - I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Codification of Ordinances - Bob Jennings informed the board that a representative will meet with board next

meeting regarding codification of the village's ordinances. They will present the process they would provide

go through to make all ordinances in an electronic file.

July 4 Celebration - Bob Jennings reported according to the insurance company the board must approve the

events for the July 4th Celebration. Currently being planned is the annual parade, vendors in park with
inflatables. There has also been an arrangement for the emergency helicopter. Bob Jennings recommended to
the board the approval for a total of 510,000 from the video gaming fund to help with the celebration.

Bob Parr made a motion to approve the authorization of a total of S10,000 transferred from the
video gaming fund for the July 4th Celebration with a second by Doit Roberts.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed
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Approval of Auditor- Bob Jennings made a recommendation to approve the hiring of Daughhetee & Parks

Management Consulting, PC to audit the village financial records. The cost of the audit is will be S10,455.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Asbestos lnspection of Property ttlorth of 174 - Bob Jennings requested approval from the board to hire Mike

HeatonfromMidwestEngineeringtocompleteanasbestosinspection. AndySchultequestionedifthe
demolition contractor would need to be the one to have the inspection completed but the discussion was that
the village would be responsible for the inspection.

or not to,eiceed $1,SOO With a,second by Doit Roberts.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Schulte

Abstain -
Abserrt -

Motion Passed

Public Works Eqr.lipment - Bob Jennings informed the board there are several pieces of equipment that the
department could use. There is a need for a commercial grade mower that would allow mowing within the
village much quicker. A local resident has voiced they are willing to sell a used skidster. Steve will look into
this offer. The department was informed the trees around.the future Kelly Bridge project will need to be cut

down. The board agreed to have Steve purchase a commercial grade chain saw.

Fublic Works Department Building lrnprovements - Bob Jennings wanted to discuss with the board a

recommendation from Bob Parr regarding expanding the old existing shed to allow more room for the public
works building. Parr stated that time to add on would be before the existing building is reskinned. Steve also

stated he would like to add a second door to the east if possible.

Bob Parr made a motion to approve Daughhette,& Parks Ma,nagement Consulting, PC to complete

the audit of the village's financial records.with the cost of SX0;455 with a second by Clay

Clav Woodard made.a,motion to authorize Steve Wendell to.obtain bids for the additional-.--,
expansion to the public woiks building to,see,if it would fit within the,budget with a second by

Doit Roberts.

Nays -

Abstain -

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Clay Woodard made a motion to authoriz€ the'Villa$e Pr:esident and Steve,Wendell to hire:an

Absent -

M;iil" P;;;
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20t5 I}OLG Meeting Dates

Bob Parr made a motion to schedule the 2Ot5/2016 meeting dates and time for the 2nd Monday
of each rnonth at 6:30 Fm with a second by Clay Woodard.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Authorize Treasurer to reinvest funds
Bob Jennings reported the village has CD's that are coming due. He recommended the board approve the
authorization to reinvest funds.

Farmers Bank and Trust with a second bv Bdb Parr,

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Appointment of Liaisons
Bob Jennings handed out the 2}fil2}76liaison assignments:

Emergency Rescue Bob Parr

Streets & Alleys Andy,Schulte

Sidewalks Bob Woodard

BuildinEs'& Grounds Tom'Cook

Clav Woodard

Eoit.ROherts
or Commission Andy Schulte

Village Cleanup Day - June 13, 7:30 - 12:00 p.m.

With no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to
matters, ILCS tzolT(cX1X2) and Real Estate matters ILCS 120l2(c)(6).

discuss employee

Clay Woodard made a motion to authorize the treasurer to reinvest funds in a 6 month CD at First

Tom Cook made a motion to move,into executive session at 8: with a second by Bob Parr.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Abstain -
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"the goard moved back into regular session at 10:16 p.m.

ADJOURNAMENT

At 10:L7 D'm.,ClaVWoodar:d rnade brmotion to adjourn with'a,setond':by.Doit,Roberts.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Respectfully submitted

G.,*r, /#r^n-
connie Young, village%lerk U 

Approved 1r/g/15
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